
Here are some frequently asked questions about the Kwik Trip Car Wash Cards.

Q: Do I have to participate?

A: Nope!  This is 100% optional.  It can reduce your player fee costs in two ways. 1. By
individually offsetting your player fees and 2. By giving compensation to Heat to keep overall
costs lower this season and moving forward. Participating helps to keep the costs of club lower
overall keeping ALL player fees lower.  Carwash cards make great gifts for any time of the year!

Q: What is the cost of the cards?

A: You will sell the cards to family and friends for $36 (this is set by Kwik Trip and we don’t have
the autority to alter that!).  This card has a $50 value as each car wash sells individually for $10
(5/card).  (This is a carwash card and not a cash value card so can only be used for car
washes.)  When you pick up the cards, you will pay Heat $21 per card.  The additional $15 per
card you collected from friends and family, is what is used to reduce player fees.  You can hold
on to that amount until you pay your player fees or if your player fees are paid already, you are
reimbursing yourself for your previous payment.  If you are donating to the club, or additional
player, you submit that donation with your $21 payment so would submit the whole $36.

Q: Do the cards expire?

A: No, but after 24 months of non-use a small fee is deducted each month.  You will want to get
them used within 2 orders of purchase.

Q: When does the fundraiser end?  What is the turn in dates? Do you have to place all
one order or can you order some now and then keep selling?

A: This is an all season fundraiser starting in October and going through February. You can
order cards whenever you would like. You can 100% keep selling throughout the season.  Feel
free to place an order now and then again later in the season.  We do try to purchase cards in
bulk to save on shipping costs so as much as we can bundle the better, but we don’t want you
to keep people waiting. If you sell 10 in October and then 10 more in December, great!  We can
get you cards whenever you want to deliver.

Q: How soon can I get the cards?

A: Typically we ask you to mail payment to the post office box which is checked weekly, once
payment is received, we reach out to arrange delivery of cards. However, many are interested
in getting cards before the holidays and to ensure that we are going to offer the following.  We
will have a Heat representative at the following locations on the following dates and times when
you can bring payment, and then receive cards immediately.

11U-14U Player Meeting:



Tuesday, November 15th: 6:30-7:30 pm at Champion Center (Main Lobby)
Thursday, November 17th: 6:30-7:30 pm at Champion Center (Main Lobby)
15U-18U Parent Meeting:
Saturday, December 10th: 11 - 3 at Champion Center (Heat Winter Warm Up)
Sunday, December 11th: 11 - 3 at Champion Center (Heat Winter Warm Up)
Sunday, December 18th: 6:30 - 7:30 pm at Champion Center (Main Lobby)

If you plan to pick up at one of these times, please use this form so we ensure proper
number of cards available and to be respectful of volunteer time being at these locations.

Kwik Trip Payment/Pick Up Form Sign Up

Email Trisha at heatvbctrish@gmail.com if you have further questions.

https://forms.gle/uAPG7TbkXp92G6t66https://forms.gle/LtD8v4nQyfZKSie38
mailto:heatvbctrish@gmail.com

